
Future Lighting 2011 - Present
Future Lighting is a media marketing company that specializes in large scale projections and guerilla advertising. 
Content for Hollywood Bowl: Big In Japan Featuring Cibo Matto, Yellow Magic Orchestra, Simpsons, Spamalot, 
Empire of theSun and more. Video editing and motion graphics for Many other various projects.
www.futurelighting.net
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Catherine Park Morley
2014 Design CV

310.754.5595
catparkmor@gmail.comCurrently Living and Working from Venice, CA 90291

skype: catparkmor
Google Talk: catparkmor@gmail.com

Software Creating on: Windows and Macintosh Platforms
Graphics: Adobe Creative Suite, Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign
Motion graphics:  Adobe After Effects, Final Cut, Flash
VJ Real Time Video Mixing: Resolume Arena, Modul8, Neuromixer
Photography: Photoshop, Lightroom, Canon EOS Rebel T2i - 50 mm lens
Publishing Platforms:  Worked with Wordpress, Tumblr, Blogger and Cargo publishing platforms.  
Video-Sharing Platforms: Vimeo and YouTube
Client Connections: Dropbox, skype, googletalk, Aim
Languages/Libraries: Java, jQuery
Currently learning: Python, Cinema 4d , WebGL and Touch Designer. 

Freelance

Education Savannah College of Art and Design 
BA Honors in Graphic Design and Minor in Photography

In-House Sauce Creative Group 2006-2012 / Freelance - Present
Sauce Creative Group is a boutique design company that specializes in the snow, skate and surf industry. Sauce Creative 
Group houses are wide range of clients including Red Bull, Sector Nine, Jeep, Arbor Skateboards, Teva, Paul Mitchell and 
many others.
Logo design, apparel design - with tech packs, environmental design, online media including - web design, banner design, 
social media and video, projection design, animation design, and motion graphics. Created, designed, developed and executed 
various marketing concepts. 
www.saucecreativegroup.com

Oregon Country Fair 2013
The Oregon Country Fair (OCF) is a nonprofit organization, and an annual three-day fair held in Veneta, Oregon, United States.
Designed web and mobile UI for new website and collateral design.

VT  Pro Design 2014
VT Pro Design is a full service creative design firm with a focus on the latest technology and techniques.
Designed content for Ramady – The Code. 3d mapped DJ Booth. Concepting stage designs for deep dish.
www.facebook.com/events/495985637178821/

Giantsource inc  2012 - on going
Giantsource is a development comapy that builds software, develops strategy, design user experience and architect systems
Logo design, character design, web skin design and collateral design for the Giantsource company and one of their clients. 
www.giantsource.com, www.quiltworx.com

Motive 2012 -present
Motive is a hybrid agency focusing on nontraditional communications based in Denver Colorado.
Graphics for the exterior of an interactive photo booth. Hand drawn T-shirt designs for Costa Del Mar and created Tech Pachs 
for delivery.
www.thinkmotive.com

Musicpress 2012 
Musicpress Sat.is.factory an event featuring nine music genres on 9 floors in Johannesburg.
Logo design, motion graphics, collateral, social media elements.
www.facebook.com/MusicPressl

Sea•thos Foundation 2009 - 2012 The Sea•thos Foundation is a non-profit organization that promotes education and awareness 
of the human impact on the world’s oceans.
Logo design, web and mobile UI, banner design, apparel design with tech packs, environmental design, collateral design, 
live projection design.
www.seathos.org

Photron 2012
Photron is a collaborative group in Venice that focuses on motion and projection design.
Designed live projections for Desert Dwellers at Shambhala Music Festival 2012, Jeffertitties Nile, Amplify LA - Game level 
creations for an on site interactive bicycle game.

OHARA 2012
OHARA is a singer and artist based in Montreal.
Photographer for OHARA 2013 EP

ASR Ltd  2009
ASR Ltd build’s artificial reefs to help restore the environment. 
Logo design, banner design, collateral design, apparel design.
www.asrltd.com


